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VI. Provided alwmapr, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesçaid, That
the Justices of thé éeace in General Quarter Sessions assembled for the
said District of Bath!urst shall, and they are hereby required to order the
Treasurer of the said District to pay from and out of the monies which lie
shall receive as such Treasurer, within two years from the pass*fg of this
Act. such arrearages as may be due from the said District to the Treastirer
of the IJohristown D)istrict, and also al such sum« as may Lave becone due,
orrmay have been paid during the year onte thousantd cight hundred and twen.
ty-two by the District ofJolinstown for the said District of Bathurst, arising
from the arrest or support of Prisoners, or in aiy other manner whatsoeve.r,
any thing in this Act to the contrary notwýithstanading.
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C Il A P. III.
An Act providing for the Pubication of Prts or the decisions of isi Majesty's Court of

King's £eci in t'is Provi:ce.
[IXssed 19th March, 1823.]

e il Il E A S from tue Ifrant Stateof dts CcAony the publicalion of
ihe decisonis of tisi Majestys Court of King's Bench in this Province,

would be attended with more expec e than the probable sale of reports
thereof would cmpensat, wherebv individihals are prevented reportng the
same; and whereas it is extrernely desirable tor the information oif the ub-
lic, that some public ùcord of the judicial opinion of ihe Judges of the
said Court should be kept, Be it therefore enacted by the Kings Most Ex-
cellent Majcsty, hv anid vvith the adyice and consent of the Legislative Conn-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of aid uinder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent
of Great Britain, entituied, "An Act'to repea! certain parts of an Act pas-
sed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reigu, cntituled, ' An Act for
miaking more effecmual Provision for the Governmnent of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That it shallRIe rrto be ap- and may be lawful for a Reporter to be appointed as hereinafter mention-
ed, the same to be an officer of the Court, and amenable thereto, for the
correct and faithful discharge of his duty to submit to the inspection of the
Court on the first day of each Term, a fair report of ail the decisions given

o * by the Court and nuted by him during the last preceding term, which re-
nmine 1nd s~ied port after due examination and correction by the whole Court, shall be signed

by t1ie Sges. in open Court by ail the Judges present, and shall from thcnceforth become
an authentic report of ail such decisions.

A~tfruens to take Il. .rInd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, '1 hat eveyy Attorney
out sngualy be- of His Ma ;sty's Court of King's Bench in this Province shail annually on or
he ariât day of before the first day of Michaelmas Term, take out a certificate from tho
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Clerk of the Crown and Pleas in this Province, of bis having been ad- Mirhatn1ms Term
nitted to practise s an Attorney in the said Court, which Certificate the said certiicate. of

Clerk is hereby required to give, upon production of a receipt from the e,'
Treasurer of the Law Society of Upper Canada for any sum not exceeding 2 Guinens to be
Two Guineas which tue said Law Society shall determine upon, and upon paid 0ierefor to
payment to him of two slil!ings and six pence. the Treasurer oe

UII. And be it further enacted by the aushority aforesaid, That if any prac. the Law society.
tising Attorney shall neg ect to take out such Certificate in each and every Guinea. for Cer.
year, on or before the first day of Michaelmas Term as aforesaid, he shallairiatenot tak
not after such neglect be entitled thereto, until he shall have produced a re- out in time.
ceipt from the Treasurer of the Law Society for the sum of Four Guineas,
whieb siill be appropriated in the same manner as other Monies received by
the said Treasurer under the provisions of this Act, are directed to be applied.

I V. Alnd bie 11fiher eniueted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Attorney
shl1 practie in any of' is Majesty's Courts in this Province, after the first day
of M;chaelmas Terni in each year without having obtained such certificate as Penalty of 101. fir
aforesaid, he shall forfeit the sun of Ten pounds to be recovered by informa- practising withou.
tion in his Majesty's Court of King's Bench, and be paid to His Majesty's a certia te.
lîeceiver General to and for the Poblic uses of this Province, to be accont-
rd for tollis Najesty throtgh the Lords Commissioners of his Treasury for
the tiie bein, i such manner and forih as Hlis Majesty, bis heirs and Suc-
cessors, shall he gracioustv pleased to direct.

V. P>ronvidrd always, and he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
nothing herein cnntained shal extend or be construed to extend t require Etception in ftivor

any person admitted to practise as an Atto-ney after the said first day of Mi Prtrical
chaelmas Term in any Year to take out any certificate as aforesaid until the mas Term.

yt da of MicliaelmasI erm then next ensuing.
VI. And be ifrtheé r enacted by thte authwry aforesaid, That the said Trea- Treasurer of th

surer of the said Law Society shall pay into the hands of His Majesty's Re- Law society toof he ss Re payMoni>s re-
Ceiver (enera! of this Province for the time being the several sums of money ce ved bv hirn for
to * by him received under the provisions of this Act, to be applied to- certificates into
iards the paymnrt of a Salary, not exceeding the sum of One lundred the handeor the

'ounds of la-wful money, to a Reporter to be appointed by the Governor, Reeeiver neraI,
1~iu~e.1î p~oui Praniitrn hGv r tipwartià payaîîg aLieutenAnt Governor or person administering the Government of this Pro- Sary o' not more

vince, the same being a Member of the Law Society, whose duty it shaH be tian 1ool. to; ne-
to report the cases and decisions of Hlis Majesty's Court of King's Bench in porter to be ap-
the said Province, Provided always, that the said Reports may be sold for the pointed by the Go-

benefit of the Reporter. rnor
VI . ./nd be it further enacte d by the authority i.foresaid, That the Salary Reports may be

herein declared to be payable to the said Reporter shall be paid by the Re- eokl for the beî:eft

cciver General of this Province, out of the monies which may hereader be o
paid into his hands by the Treasurer of the Law Society aforesaid in dis- Salary to be pail

charge of such warrant or warrants as may from time tO time be issued .by by Receiver Ge-

the Goverhor, Lieutenant Goveriior, or person administering the Gofern i'*
rnnt of this Province, and be accounted for to His Majesty through the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the tine being, in such Monies paid how
manner and form as His Majesty, lis leirs and Successors, shail be gra- a couatd fer.
ciously pleased to direct.


